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' . ITHACAN 
Vol.~~--: Ithaca College, Ithaca, N. Y., Dece~ber 15, 1945 
Cholt~::oiltini-: .. J,nfirmary Site. . 75 Students Enter I.C. 
. Chrf ltfon~~~--- 'Revealed° by Dr. Job For. January Terin 
·,. -'•!·"•,;··'- . . January 28 wlll mark the begin-
1,;t . .". e.,.: tt_radJtlonal · .. Christmas The College Is to have a new In- nlng of the winter term. About 
sp!rlt, ,)~e:·;JPi.~cta: ·e9llege_~Girrs• flnnary. The administration has re- seventy-five new students wlll en-
Cho_lr,:,c.op,cJu~~d":bf J?.r .. Bert,_R.: .gretted the ··1nconvenience caused roll at Ithaca College.-The majority 
Lyon;wll,r!P.~~se~t"'."its,annual Yule- students :~ho. are m by the neces- bf- the niiw· students will be ·vet-
tide ·c1>n,cer,f(~llC:m,~l!l<;al-:Piesen~_ ·sary reconversl!)il.. of Williams Hall erans, although several former· stu-
tatlon·:~~~~e.;·P1.a6e ,in the: L~t~.e to·a,girls dormitory. This situation dents called into the service before 
TheatTe.on:'".Y'eiijJ.esd!IY evenlng,_De- :will be corrected through the con.: graduation, are .returning. 
cember . .-~ti•l\t·,_.s_:15.: ·' · . . . . '\'ersion · of-· the .brick· building situ- · George Driscoll, member of the 
The-eilttrf{progriµll·fs ln keeping. ated on CaecadiJIA Gorge at the end faculty. before Induction Into the 
w1th:~~~#9-Ji';:f~llng oJ~~he_~C,btjs~~ of Willets Place. service will also return· to the mu-
mas eeDHn·iand;. the selections con- ' · C , t , t h · b sic faculty. President Job e.n-
sist· la'·-~ ~~!aDCleni carols from· · on rac B av:e. een let for the nounced that he expects a Class Of 
vario .-, ,... i:ies:,The'·prograui fo- ne~eesary ·. remodeling,. -and work twenty~flve tci enter In the music 
the con ~Jll,.be as fouo·ws: -~1-11 bE! completed as soon as mate-· department and at least fifty- addl-
. ~ . .;~,r-~~-t .... . ·- ;,· · . . ., na_le and labor suppl~ will permit. tlonal students In the physical edu-
'Wh.~!f~!il:~~~~'€-~rist 1s Born,. ~~ was ex_Pect~_·that the building- cation department. There will be a 
Pofls.,h_,~~ffl,;, . ~- .. . .. ~ - ,wo.uld _be re_ady for use after the· few new students 1n ·the Drama 
"Tpe;:;.;,@°~~t1,9n.~_of: ~he . ~hep~· ,CI~-rls4il,s._.v,catlo~,. but that. now Dep!).Iiment also. The additions to 
herdst:•Sii~l?~." ,9ar~l. · , _ - - · :· : appeai.:sr:unllkely because _of_ the de- the ·student· body will tax the ·1abo-
"NO\\'. ~~-:--'U~ ·_- ~mg,•! Englis~ .lay_ .iJ;L.,P~~rlng crl~!ca,l material. ratoriee'and·class room facilities In 
carol,:- ·/::. _: .' .. - .. \· . . ·. · . · -~~e infll'.Jilary will.·have _a capacity the' college,._but a .sc~~dule ls b~ng 
".Three~·Kings ;Have Journeyed," _of :fo_~rtee~ beds,· and in. additl9n 14rranged so as ~o completely utilize 
Cornelius>:.-,-.· ,-__ · _ , , t_here will. be a reception, room,_ the space durmg·atternoon hours. · 
. , . ._ . . "- · clinic, and diet kitchen. Its location . · -· 
"A ~-,to,:_9us ·chrl_stmas, .::iong," is -'favorable-readf!y accessible, 
Ii'rench-.CJ!'f~l.. . · .~ · quie't-'-it should ·be. ideal. for Its 
"Tou~iouro-louro," .French _ _purp~se. A.lawn north of the build:. MORTY KLAYMAN RETURNS 
Carol. :·.,, __ ; ·. '.. · · .... ·. · Ing terminat1ng··w1th the Gorge will Among those students entering 
"Long'~Yearti' Ago In Bethlehem/'. ,rove '.,_popular With 'convalescent the . .draJ.!]8. department_ In January 
Tyrolese.: Carol-' ·. · .. - · .- . . ·· .. ~ . · .pa~ents. during. the sunny days in is Morty Klayman. Morty, a former 
"The;Hqllf·and-'il!e:lvY,"·English Spi;fng and Aµtumn. Firsf Lieutenant in the fifteenth r · · · · army ~~der .General Twining, was 
Caro··,. · · · : ·--. · · ·"' · · , ____ a Freshman at ·rthaca in 1940 and 
Dr. Job's.'Clirletmas message.. left school-In March, 1943 to heed 
"Noei :.';,f. 'the. Bressan' 'waits,". the call: of his country. Now tha,t 
carol.· . - \ . . NAME FOR SCAMPERS NEEDED )!e's · a civlllan once again, he 
"Carol of .. the Wind," Slleslan · · wants to finish school and get his 
carol.; _· ·: ~ · .. '. . ,·_,. _ Sctami perfs t::ed; c~/i amet. /{tii!· dbegree. Wh1 en askhed how it felt to 
"Hear\en ·_Eyery True. )3elieyer ," mee ng O e e ve s a e in· civl Ian clot ea once more, he 
I~rench-:Cai'o'L-' . ,_.. . . - . week It was decided to conduct a said· he'd been so busy since- his 
"Wh· 1·1--.,,,·_. ,. -:s· he_-p·11,·e-_ rd· s wa· tched,'! school w~de search for the tltJe of honorable discharge that· he hadn't 
"" this years student ~camp_ers. A thought much about ft. 
Praetliri.ils. · · .. ·:· . . ·· cont~st will be held. which will be Morty recfllved hie commission at 
"Pat~ai.::--P&n,". 'French Carol. · ·open to all siudents of the college. Marcus Field,· Texas, and from 
"Today :is'Boni"i:minanuel;" Prae- Executive· .Hea,d of the Committee, there went to Italy where he com-
torins.' :·..:.· . - . . . . · ·· Peggy ·uibbin asks: that a_ll contrl- lJleted fifty missions and·was deco-
'ln dufor,·JubilQ,'.! German·· Carol. butions be typed or neatly w_ritten ,rated ·w1th two Presidential Unit 
. . . , · and placed in the Ithacan box In citations, and the Air Medal with 
"HoI;v.'-Diiy'.HoUy· Carolt English, the lobby. For _the b~et·t1t1e, to be two Oak Leaf Clusters. Since June, 
Thie \vtii/liif".the )list ,concert· of selected by the committee,,two tick- the· date of. his discharge, he has 
the al~_~glrl. .. ~oli'.:·'P~. are,.under.:; e_te to the productlbn will· be pre- been haunting producers' offices in 
way: to,:cbange the, ~~I~~ a mixed 9ented to· the author. Besides thil! hopes of an aspiring role. He did 
group ,:,:at ·=1be peglJJ.nlng o~ .next" pttze,. ·he wfll ~e given-. program succeed in getting a chance to read 
semes~r" · -· · · ·. : · ' · . ·acknowledgment and the title song, for George Abbott, but unfortun-
,, · '. . · · · ···· < · · to· be written by -Warren Roberts, atel;v:, he read script for a show 
XMAS\P~YS:':TO ::.BE·. GIVi;N wil~. be de_dicated to. ~Im. which never opened. . 
· Y·.'.-~ -·~·: .- •. ,--~;· ·-' · ·· · . . It le suggested that titles have Last summer he did an eighteen 
Th~. IJ~rJ-'Of;:;~~',lY !Im, wh,Ch :tias something to do with a circus. The v.;eeks run at the Cedarhurst play-
been !l.d.,.~~fot. radio fr~. Charle& theme of the production ls the trials house on Long Island, where he 
Dlcke~,f.;~lirfal~as._C!',~1\!lwlll ~- of a small circus which is being met Mr. Wood, our new director. 
co-fe1,1,\~.i:ed, ::~:It~ ~n1n s,;,: A . Plot forced into bankruptcy 'by the com- While In school Morty, who Incl-
to ~~~~: .. :C.~rietm~s. . These petition of larger. circuses which dentally plans to change his name 
l wo "I Pt~d.u~~OJ!!I ,:wU~, .Jl!Ovide :an follow . their itinerary and attract to ~tchael, was president of Theta 
hour.~'. ,~t.e~~'~!nt ~~ -,Decem~et the audlenceli-away from the·· small- Alpha Phi, the national dratpatlc 
20. . :r . .- : · ... ::·· .... · . · · . · rr circus. The 1>roblem is finally fraternity, presld8J!t of the Inter-
" G-w,~Y._t_~;:l~,;>.e/J)B·-.!i~cttng tlle solved by a complete·,ievamping or· fraternity _Councfl. and Treasurer 
~Tln~1~·:·~,!lo~.f~-~~e-f0Uowlng. the circus. A n!i!W and modernized for Student Council .. 
re t~-.t~~,t~~-:-."'~r.~e~ne, L!Lre~n., performance comprises the last Life dealt Mike, as we shall call 
Rnld :.-. ~clt; J(atgar_~- ~bbln, . .. , him from now on, a. nasty blo,w 
Caro\:1 · e}r:P.a.uf.'.·S:11,dleiy,.·Anbur act, , · . . when he learn'ed that he was not 
Go _ · ., :w.~ti-Bo:~a~~l;. ];lob~r,t pemernber. plac~- your con~ribu- cut out to -be a veterinarian. Thus 
Sch, . 1~lc;l\a~-)A~ff.11lcl.,.Start tlon in the Ttbn.can box in· the lobby he followed the path of art and 
yourt .. ·., 9~~ ... w.t~---tJl~,!:(g~!_. spirit when ynn .return from vacation. la:nderl ln Ithaca, and if his past ex-
0nd_~~t~e:-It,~W:~tre ai;.oubd· T'1.fl deci~lon of the judges ·wlll be perJence· Is any criterion, he'll 
7:30i'.~i~~,r,!l~_~!J~v:~~~· - final. never be sorry, 
·:_:;t\:~~z.t.:-:·, ___ ·. · _·_ - : .i • 
'"J.~ ~:,...~,_'-'._ •'; ! . ; ,, . . . --... 
·.-;;,.,, 'tJ:ib~-':-!-.'t:.:, ,··. ,;,:···_,,·,I,:·.· " .. 
Number·6' 
l.t loses to Sampson 
60-54~ -First Home Game. 
With a loud and lusty contin~ent .:_' 
of I. C. spectators cheering the0;:" 
h_ome team, a battle royal ragE!d' hi·,. ·:: 
the I. C. gym Thu111day night.· Th~ :.; 
score was 52-52 with less than: two., ··, 
minutes to go, when Sampson:;:, 
pulled a . foul out of its hat. anil .,·,.-. 
then went on to win 60-54. · It waif,.'. 
a close rough-and-tumble, nl11:-aJid- -:;: 
tuck battle all the way with· ·the.- .. 
call going to anyone until the 11.na.t·--~ 
moments. · · '' 
The· Bombers took the initiatffe" .. ;i. 
In the first _ half, playing a n:lce;· ... .' 
brand of ball. The game at ·half\:·· 
time seemed to loom as almost.-cel'.-. \ · 
taln victory for I. C. as· the score·.::·. 
was 29-21. in favor of the home.'· .• 
team:' But, as the old adage goes; : " 
it ·could be "anybody's ball game". ·. 
And lt_was! · : · · : 
I. C. dusted off the points in the. ·; ·. 
beginning, but when half time -was· L:. 
over ,and the Hospital team ·return- · ,. 
ed, the, Bombers were lost. , Samp_.::. · ; 
son unleashed a tight defenae alo'ng · 
with a spirit-and offense that seem-
ed ~o leave· the Bombers flustered; 
By the end of the thirµ. quarter,' 
Sampson was leading 43-40. ~he 
final period saw more··action than 
frenzy of a very close· ball game .. 
the other three with all the typical 
The crowd went wild · as the · lead ... · 
changed hands . four times cdeven 
times throughout the whole game( 
and the baskets took a Pounding. · 
The teams -went wild after loose 
balls, and the Sampson coach ln. his 
excitement of a lost decision, ran . 
onto the court. The referee lm- · 
mediately, called a technic_al foul 
on Sampson. · 
Don Beaney led the Bombers with 
14 points, but Van Nest with 13 and 
-McNamara with 10 were close. 
Some of the men didn't seem too .-
sure of themselves ·in· the second 
half, although the whole 1. C. squad 
later seemed to exhibit that same 
tenseness. · · 
Credit goe,s to Dan McNamara for ·. 
the best all around job of ball· 
handling. He was f9st on jumps and 
retrieved quite a few balls from the 
back board. Mancini, although only 
In a few minutes, almost saver! the 
rJay for I. C. when he tied the game 
up with a long set-shot. 
The Bombers need more experi-
ence, something that can only come 
about through more games. In the . 
near- future perhaps we will see 
them as a ball club that can play 
a good game in both halves. 
~on't forget to attend the nexl· 
home game and root for the Blue 
and Gold. 
I.' ff . .. ·.A·c A:·N · : !~t·tp
1
~~
116?:ifcf::!~ie~·i.t~:;::·:,!;l;Li58ti~diiA1':-6"~i~ .·.· ~ 
. .between.desp~ir'."iiricifren''\v,uf'faitli: .. : . "·, -,· .. .- .. ·: ·, "·:::-: :·::::~-'' . 
Member Auociated Collegiate Prm , , ·, ··A-1:ia~y~sJbJaii,kef;::~1ie.-1~_1,ter;,. ·,Eve,: ~~ce,-~at ~.vent!ul:~eptem-
·. · - ' ence lietw.een··a ·chrlatinas to .. ce~e-· -~e!. Day when .the .. new, and, enthu-
Founded January 8, 1931 
EDITORIAL STAFF' · . brate and'-.an'.,euipty?hoiJse;"·;.: .. :_.. · ·:~tl~·-{tf 'a~u~~le·!J~n~se_~>. Ith~ca 
. . . . J L M' . Here, are: si>me l~tt&'8'. thelie. P.80~. 'Ccijl~g_e fteshl'l},~i:i. .. ~egt_sters ~is "im-Editor-in-Chief ........ - •• - ... - ..... _, __ , ___ ,_, .. _, _______ ,_ enny ou 1eras le hav written to YOU: . · . · port.ant data . · · and . becomes a 
Drama Editor _, __ , ...... - ........ ___ , __ ,,,,_.,,_, __ , ___ , ___ Mary Sampson. ~ ."We -~8 ,veey:· happi 10~.:ii;v~-~~- .. ''~btudep.~~'- he ... <o_r(· sJ:!.~): .. dreams M · Ed' · B 'A .r · t' bach ·' i .1 • · ... u ··' t · , ... ~,.I . .,~ · of ;J;C~ as a- handsomely.· .endowed, unc ,tor __ , ........... _ .... _,_,..,, .. _,,, __ ,_, ...... _ etty nn ,._,_au er . _ ce yed. your .b,,.t o : Cww ,ng a, .. u \'!8 b .· "'tif 
11
- Ulp .· .d rv 
1 
usl 
Physical Education Editor .......................................... : .......... David Mistovslcy _thnrik yoli-ve~. ~µchi: as_:we·.~::. 1:.f:scfpe~ ~~ttt:J0~.:;le!r~ln! 
Feature Edita~ ···-·---.. ,.-...... - ............ ,_ ..... -----~--Jean Trans:ue r:;:-:~et\:e~~!l:~:=~1i':s ·1:- 1J;elf.irring. that 'qli~st~.;frees ti~~ Circulation Editor ....... - ....................... - ............ ~.--.-Jeanne_ Rockefeller ·not gay·at ·our age"s4S.,and. 69:.... lmaginatlon,~ndJeads,-.to -.BJghts of 
A · · · P J S · I' · · · · · · · ·, · · · .,. . .. . : · · -thought, . the·, '!.Ithacan!' has taken Facult,y_ dvisor ···--·· ................ ,_.,_,, ____ ,,_, __ ,_, __ ,_,,_ eter .. tan,s atter ~or~g an o'!-r u~:"~·---·· ...... 
0
. it .... 
1
-f... d. · th .d m 
· · · · . . · "My .husbi~:n:d· ~~- l ar~_:de_~ply up n ~e. •<? ~~pro_ ~ce e rea s 

















· . our Am~rican .. frjen~s ·wh~:ha:,:e_;;felt : ·· _, 
. -- . pity . foi"rour .-.suffiiringsc,: and."hiive , . 'Tis a-1:ieautlful bright morning ii). 
Lee Bombard wanted .to ·sotten.~tliem .by:"relle~g_ December.~·:rrhe snow. glitters 1n· tan 
Carmen Cesta our _dlsiress~)t:ts>~ttbi'~ li~a,rt v~ry .. ·bank.a.' ;a1oiii( th~ ·.tresh~y . shoveled 
: mo_ved that ·we address our,·th~~'ks ·walks. of. the. campus .. The· joyful 
, : 'to· the generous 1and0dey9~d. donors;. laugli.ter ,of,itudents .emerirtng· from 
Berna Merkley 
Lucille Wildman 
· Pa~ Highfield 
Y{e shalE.J;ire~!l.rv~· f~tev~r---a · gr~\ the.:rdon;ti·diiJ.i~&;~~(l _r,lrigs through 
, and eternal gratitude;'': .. ·· . · - " the· alr,· .~e:. studilnts · '~\Vide · and 
.:. :'.'We .are..:flve·. t~a~hers belonging· ·.PJ;'O<:eed ·--~ -thelr:-re_epectj.ve: class.es, 
: to. th,e sa~e famlly· a~d w.er~~~llY., mtmic ·students·. to -the. four, -storied 
. llombe~ out. Not ~ '$!le0 thlng: '1'8'i.e. ,:w.hlfe ,C&r-rai<a mail>le .. ediflce where 
. we --~ble to :.save; I -~~t- Poi!~l'f!lY' -the. 8: :<>'clock- ·t11eoi'Y,,.' Qtass. is held 
e:xp!'ess ·to .:Y~U:,_the_;'j~7_:.~_lf)l_~'p~\ ancl·.w.Jlere.~ractlclngJ!J don~ in t~o 
. nese_ t)lat..~h~ .. slght ~f :yp.ur ,clothes: ~O!'.S'.:·Of";~~!;i'd:_:proofed- practice , F etiture bro~ght ~, t~~ ... !"llole: :f~ltr:' .. Jt"ls; ,rooins .. :r,.tterature,,~~u!l~ts: walk to . 
great ,nctnol1,~e~~o:~ye -~la. !ll; ~his. '·.the,: dipt,t.edt ·<,iobinµiejl· ·s1tucture · 
Elaine Pumphrey Marilyn_ William~·. way-to 't~ose,:wh~ ba.V(flost all,.:anll; "w1th··.a"11tgh '.V.&ultecf'.:.ceilfng··where 
Rose Mar! ie Smith to·ao·1t"so'g9*~?Q1iely/' · · ··-=--~-· ·:tlie·gre&t~n:uuit:erpteces·ou1terature -·· 
:These' "tbanlt-yo-g.'\ letter'!. '!re~ ·\'\'lll'be·r~ealed~-::· . ... . · 
'(y#,sts . ~r~m.:a. ~'Y~;·i~::F.r,a~~~: _<;:a;n. fO!Ji :'J-.a-:'.:pleaif11nl?;g~;g .ami~u~ces the 
D · w d M r~a4:,tJie~:w;ithQ.ut a,,J~~p)l~~~1 ·end~·ot~:SessJoii.s;:an!l:~"@Qii'e·wlshing . Claire.: av1dson an a ason-" ~1!-~-.Y~.ur.J~r-1>~?. .-Aren1t -you, &:1114; ·r.elii:xation.:.folfow.:-.;ihe .• wfcle. campus . 
Cir,c·.,~tion . '' Ji~' ~AAt~yoµ;~v~ ·Y~U'r! bu:~dle.;o_f\ 'w!Lilis~to'lne~.unge:J:!utid:~~.:Here, ' 
. ,.. . - .· ~ . . . . .use<L~l_othtrig_ ~-'-.t~~--United. ~~~l ·si~kln,g_._liito~luxutjoµiil-y-;"over-stuff-
Carrie Fischette Wanda Mason .Pat H1gqfield, Pa~ Catone, tlonal · C!ot~i~~- .€4:!ll_e_!ltion_ _l~sti ·.ed:cnair1J;Jhe1-·a:ie-:-sel'Y~d·l>y_'a neat_' 
D~lores Dariiels, Rufh Shiebler, (M~;gare~ Di~~~bo, Gle~ys WiI: -~~~:;J~ ~ -f~l~ndiy_th\~g_yie-A~~~t~1 · ~~i~~t~!irt~~:t:~J~t,:~?i~1~; la1ms, Mary Cr.osby, Dorothy W)'.ant, Jamee De1tcnman. _ . -~S ~ld~the-'llharlng_ -Of ~~at ~e-: 'escaJtorEi ·whlcb~wm:tiked:li.em to 
· . . . - . _ .- . ·. ,. . . . . coul.d;,spat~. It was a· _tok:en,- of o~;~ .·the:tbird-.floor. browsing.]ibrary of". 
· · · - ,.. . .. . ... " · good·:wm · , · · · .. · • "T · - ·· r · · · 
Wh -. Th ·N ·. d ·1s.. estimated thatjn.China alone 200;:~ 'l ;;th -'\11 -t .. ci"tbi ··ctn' '1oo;o_9.o_-,~ µ~es~. ··. ,.· ·. · .. 
. __ e~ e.- .e~ · . • • • · 000:000 .people; need',.cldthiil.g, .. · n .. · 8- · · ~ 0 ~- - ~ : ng: · °- .,!l-;: . .Atbl~tlc.:m,aji>rs travel to:th!3...Fhy . 
. ..: . At this Christmas. time, 1945, th~;_; Among these\hriil(d~r~ in.11'!1,ol!,S, tio~.we,-h!l,Vi th~-~~~!:!f,·~r~~;;:Ejl.;Bµlldlp.g;'w~et'e tne:glrls-me~t 1 
first peacetime Chri!ltmas in. four there· are- people -of'· every. ·age ·arid ~~Yo mi:,re oy~ ,an . !>•.•, s -~ l p>.~_n. i i*-:-, their .· speciaf"c·lounte-·_ {done · 1ll 
years, .it Js· esse~tlally. n~cessary 'rr,oni erecy walk':o~:i~fe:-.new-boin- ,;-:ir~::~-a,t'W~ hav~,be~rl~~ea.; ii.owde~ ,blue'jirid;.plnk·:wf.th_;'mlrror, 
th11;t we ~lrect OU~ _tbou~hts f from_ ;babes·.·. s.9hool _boye -a~a;g1r1s,· aged' wii~n;YoU s~ild a' gift to a 'rrlerid; ·l~ed~-.y,~11~);.·The-·1,io~~;· enter the; 
the -warm, cozy ·.P easures O . our: ,farm coupl~si:~he village c~oir,_m~-... 0 'enclose 'ood-wtshes;·.contr,ibu-, 109-,k~r:.r~~-,(with'.locKers.tn cl_lro-
OWD· Yuletldi hea~ r th: coldf ,ter, "the ~oman :who-.w~t.out se_w- io:S to: the·VTctory: Clothing :collec-; m1_u~ .and black),_ to prepar.e- for a 
_uncomtortab e star - : rage ies o . Ing, office·clerks, doctors, teachers; tioi. are· enctnira ea-' to encloae:;·a. game· to· take_-place in the com·. 
· the ~orld, lt. is of SU~!imet inl~?rt young· mothers, Bick' ·.Bild . fear- friendly 'message ;,,fth their.gift cjf. 0p}etely , ·irl~ern.lze~ gymn,aslum, 
ance. that we, who foug t. ,? e un -.. haunt~d. e:JF-prlaoners of. ·.war, thE! ciothin .. ··. · . . _ .- · eon!Jected -~~ ~ach of _these- rooms · 
nate _ ration in§ bec~us~ it was so qearty bop8lee11· wJ;"ecks from . .slave g. , :... ·are -p~k m,!~Ie . showers foi; the : 
much. trouble an~- we who ~ght to ,labor cami>a, ·and even n~wly elec- -: ~ girls and,bla~~.:for-boys._. -: 
retu~_ · to . the · narrow-· isolationtst : ed ·big city .. officials .. Most .. of: theD.f Oi.D: GRAD ·.IN MANILA_ . ciasses: continue·, seren~ty until 
pollc_~ of our sma11 worlds,. ~hould .live and work-in un)leated roms, for- · · · .... _. . · ; ·· · . . . ··noon _.Now students· -adjpurn to 
realize and act upon the·-dest!~ute. :fuel, too; ts· still acut~y scarce,. . Margar.et· _rt~el' Js·. ?n. the". mo~.~ aiiuc~ to the music _of T_ojnmj Dor-. 
·. con!litlon of a,,world ~e!ond o~r : In·tlie bomb-gu_tted·, ruin-strewn a~l~., Th_~s_ time she_s_ b~u_nd to~ ·say on)ie;t1:1(?il) ·~rte_r-h~v'hi;~ .. 4incd, 
'· little king!lom. · · :lands, peace alone could _not bring M~nila in the_._PhillppJnes. It;i a, re on the e:i}closed ter~ace;- (~ot. to be 
Not .. by gluttenously .satiSfying an end to the war-created shortages . cent_ lett!)r to. Mr_. ·F!n,ch, .Margare~ contused with tbe.Palin,.Ro_om, used 
ou_r- appetit~s while ml!llons starve, ·in raw material ·yard goods .cloth~- t~lls. o~ her latest !l,dve~ture; .... ··: only for: banquets).· ·- . . . 
. or not- ~Y splurging on p., big Christ- . · • '. _ .She .audftJoned· at the Booth The-• · . . - · - - · · -
, mas whil_e millions more ar_e witli- :Ing, l!hoes ·and bedding. T~ ship-, ·'s,.tre. in. New York :·cuy· .and ''three : . T~e afternoons ,-lll find many, 
. out clothln,g will·-. ~orld peace 'lllet;its _of. clothing that .. ~erlc~ns ,'days later .re'<!elved:word that-:she _st_ujl_ents ·ln:the~u,ngeofNatlons,a. 
arrive .. If .no other thought is felt :«Ionat~d ~ere n~t n_earlr eno'!Jgh -t~ .. had, been· accepted for 'a··mvtf Se~ cir(lula~ :r.(?om_ lined :W:lth bQ.oJr,cases. 
this. Christmas, is this· seas(!D c of, go, al'.OUnd. Yet as- these .. war-11ut-._ 'vice Job.. . .. , .. - 7 -:· .: -~ huge _gl~J;e:~s sunk: ti:i _the ~ente: 
giving,· may 'this be supreme:·. ~hat. rere~s try_ to rebuild their. factQ_rles . .After fllllng-.out forms and more ,of th8_.!00ID,"SUX:1'.0t1Pd!3d bY,'~O~ern 
the··gtvlng must-·be·where the need :3n~ -their lives, .they ~eed. clothe~ : forms,·· Margaret ,88.YJJ .. that -there _fstlc. easy. chairs. Fro~-thJ vauI~e~ 
'.: is,:and. that only as- men ·f!ll-the ;for,.courage,- protectl?n and sur::- '.via's a stiff.phystcal·to.pass. A jab· celling are dr~ped b~er,s of ,11 
·, htinger·and'<iover the nakedness of :nval~ . ' .. ·, ·- :in.the tight ann.and a,. poke t:n the n~tions, . .- - . .. . . ·_ ' ' . 
other.. man, can a true peace be· \ -'.f_heee people are n,ot a1:1king_ yo•'. :}eft, ·until ,finally .·ahe--collai>sed; -. . '.,l'he audlti:>l'ju~, .. - ,whlcti ~eats_ 
' ·' achieved,. - . . · ,to tiye t~em Utopia-b~~ only Ser~ : When ali the ·:x-rays · and blood 10,000, is the· ~CellQ'_Of :pla.f ;~ractlcc'. 
By Chl'istmae approximately .25,- :vlc~able things like your old·co~t'- :tests had'been-taken slie was,'glven· A ·rose.· wlndow:.at·_.the.(re11:r·,~.t. the_ 
000,000 children, me_n. a~~ wom~n .-fn ;the _one with the frayed edges _but ·a ii~r-"ok'" and'now is· offl~l.a:lly In. ·. ·.' !.'1eatre_ admltf!l-,;the. s~ft. -1'.~Y~ _Q~ the 
: . . _ the liberated. countl;'ies overseas ,warm Unt~g_. o~. ~he b_aby_ 1'Ian~ets ; · ·Details -or. the. new··ppsttlon 'i\:i:e aftE!rnoo~, .s)JD,,,.T4~ ·. ros.eaie glow 
···· will have received clothing donated -eo ,Jong store4 a war, Without. the ·not. very definite 'fl.S" yet; ·out' here 'lciB as a,. ~atui:a~. spqtu~h:t. f!)'!-' the 
;_ · by the Amet1can people- In the :hel'I) of.these-P.~ople You and.J .. wm "are ~owe· of.:-the ·.bar_e '.-facts. ·The. -~~tqi:s_:_upon·t~~--~~g~., _· ... .-
. . ·. JJnited Natlo11al Qlothtng: Collection :never get even a1;1 appro:ximat101;1_ of · group;·pf _wo~en. i~~l'!d,e. a 11:~m}!er , .~. "Itl1~!":"worker!' : r.etlre .. to the_ 
·, · of-last spring. But 25,000,000 is only U:towa: ~ltbout thelr:nelp, tliere. of---varlety entertainers and lngenue·. fifth ·floor. where-- tliey .. enter-1heir 
· .._.. .. a ·small percentage of tt:ie destitute, •wlll be.no peace-f(!r our children. : actresses, They -wtmb~ stationed:hir -glass brick otrfces.;'~)leir•,d_ally 12 
:: . homeless.' and· looted - peo1>le or · The clothes· wlilch· were hariglrig Mai:iUa for one ~YeJtt"aild' any·ot~the· phge paper, 1.Fpj'oduced· <on::ibe!r 
, ,:- ·., ~u.rope,. the Phil1ppines · and thel .us~lesii · frt · ·.Alne_rlca.n. "ho~es." las~ · QI.,shows needtng. "!QDl8n 'w~ll_:·wr . ~wn·.Un9_type ina~b~eii:·•.ati_d' T9tarY 
., -~ar .East. · . year ~nd :which. were. g11thered to- ,011:,.theJll _for ·support:. Due t,o the· .presses ... The-.. silent,. eftlcLenof:· and, 
.' :~ · · . ~eva_s~atl~~ and want !n tbes.ej ,!fetbet. In pie. n11t~on,;awlde, '~lQtl!inll', . crime . wave · now: ·,raging tn·· ~lia.t, -_!ml!iacul_\\t~ :·· .cle!l~l!ne_.-s _q¢_p_r.esses·· 
.. :.: -1~-n!I! ar~ _·on so vast a scale as ~o·. b~ collectl~p. an~ s~t11»~d overse_a11 -\~ . eJiy/, tl_)~ -,.gtr!s:. w~.11 ~e i-~~:~~_nder t!te · visit~!.'.. ~I!. Jie_ ~!!lrs- ~e:~~fces, 
1
,.:,· . A.lmost. beyond. our .. comprl:lh!3nston., l~!l,A: h';lye '. ma~ll- :~~e .,!l,l~er:effl?e·, 7t~e·:-sfrlcte).lt'.. su~l:'V~Jilon~ .. ~e.:,da~e ·11111vl~11;, :·behind_, .t!ie. ,m~~e~!om of. 
-! .: Mllllons there are ev,n now fnade- between .. a .. hop~d-for- ·Happ'f"•New fdr .. 11allfng,.,has'·not been.:.set; but- dally lite.': .. , . . ... ' . - • · ! 
,.· · 01111tely clad fOI'. winter weather, for, Year.'aJid' .no .. new year· at··all·-for-:·"Margaret .wfll 2be;Jn ·ttli.ace;· some· ,, .··.:._ ·:_- .. . :- ,"-· ' . .- -~ -'.:·' . ·1 
'1; health. and"·,fot· · self-respect. '·It is: many huiidreds.ot.iho\lsands or.our-·. •tiine~tn ·tlie" :veey.:nearfuture: ... : .·-· ~ P.S.:. ~(I'll 'bUY. tliat. dream,''.·• : 
t.~-~,,~.--.,_·:_··._.·_.···,··:·,·. ' .. /., __ ;_ ... ·._-· ·_,·_ ... ,_ .. .-..:--·:·.':·-··.·._ ... _·, .· ·~-.- · ... -~·-·,_::/:;:~· .. ::·::..;· 
:.,, ' ., /'.'• ' '. • :.. ' • ,o' ,. '• ,.,, ·, ' • --:~ .:}:: ': :~: \< >..:~, \ ~~-· ~-- ::j,.':/2:, :/,::·_;-,: ,: .. /:,:,:~,\:~.::..,/', \ \-'.-:Z<:_.;_;~-1.·:.•! ;/::t1~;ii1)~{ • I 
THE ITHACAN 
Cl ,bi/·t-.. ·:.~-•. "l.C~. FRos·H,.ANo:soPH GIRLS 
a <fu'·· ' :r,~._,. Jl COMP'ETE IN °BALL GAMES 
l~he 'ttb:·tQuf~tef"wai1 -defeated - The·· Freshman and Sophomore 
by Clarlf99~i"'in the· game played on girls basketball classes have been 
December..:}~ : , ., ' : .. _ . ·divided 'Into three teams respective-
The B6Diber1,1 ·beld an.11-9 read at ly: The!3e teams are competing in 
the end pf~e _!rat period; but- trail~ Intramural· games at the College 
eel at the.half, 21 to ·!0, :an:d. 31 to 30. Gym on Monday, Wednesday, and 
at the :en~;ofAhe third p~rlod. With Friday a;fternoon.s. The officials: 
but two J!llnutes to JJlay,·-tlle .score referee, umpire, scorers, and time-
was tl~d.,- 3"~32;, then Luciano and keepers are members of the Junior 
Salerno. p~t::·~~rkson'abead,,._36"..32. Refereeing Claes. 
· 'fhe Bom~re:·c~'IJ}d. not _overtake The first game was played Nov. 30 
this Iead·-'and':.the game ended -with when the Frosh I team lost to the 
ClarksoiCwtnfilng 36-34. · ·· , :-- Soph II team. The final score was 
Don Be~ne:v, Ithaca forward, took 22 to 12. G. Plumer was high scorer 
the scor~g-Jionol'.ll a11 he racked up 'with 9 polnts.-P. Hale and E. Col-
13 polnls/.Don, McNamara 11tlded 7 burn of-the Frosh team were next, 
and Lloyd - '\Tan -Nest 6 for the each having a score of 5 points: The 
Bombers.· ;~I Fitig~rald a~d · Diek referee was C. Fishette, the umpire 
Sennett .'both,, ·made 8 points for J. Klnee1Ia, the S(!Orer-B. Huegel. 
Clarkson. :·-Ft~nk· )i'a~er led 'the The second game was played Dec. 
rlarkson"' .. ,team In - scoring as he 5 with the Soph I squad playing the 
clropped~ln,.5-field" goals and a foul Frosh III squad. The referee was J. 
for 11 point's. · · · Racina; the umpire; R. Frederick; 
.. G F T. the scorers, R. YoungDJ,an and R. 
van Nest, f 3 O 6 ·vadakin; the· timekeeper: H. Cor~ 
rook, f ' 0, 0 0 ·nell. The score was 30 to·15 in favor 
Fitzpatrick/ f O · 0 0 of the Sophomores. High scorer was. 
· McNamara, ·f 3 1 7 M. Diana with 13 points. The next 
. Beaney.- c . 4 5 13 highest were V. Wilson of the Soph 
Lombardo, g 2 0 4 team and B. Blair of the Frosh 
Utt 1 0 2 team, each having 7 points. 
er, g .- 1. O 2 The third game was played be-
. Smith; g. - - ...:.. ·tween two Sophomore teams, Soph 
Totals 14 . 6 S4 1I and .Soph III. The final score was 
G F T 22 to 15 in favor of tea.tn III. The 
5 l: 11 officials were J. Kinsella, C, Flsh-
0 3 3 ette, and D. Fullagar. The_ high 
'Farmer, f 




; Fitzgerald; ·g 
Sennett, g .. 
, 0 1 1 scorer· was G. Plumer of the Soph 
1 0 -Z III team who made slx baskets and 
1 1 3 one ·roul shot totaling 13 point~. 
2 4 '11 · ·31 to 5 was the score -which fav-
4 0 8 ored the Frosh II team over the 
- - - Frosh IV team. J. Kinsella, C. Fish-
Tota1s· : - · . 13 lO 36 ette, D. Fullagar, a.nd G. Tower 
The following le the box score of were the- officials. High scorer was 
-the r.e:· City_ Leagn~, -team _and Eleanor Schultz with 14.pointe. Thie 
, "Johnny's .. :.~rree :Shop'.: ·game was played Dec. 5. 
· hm ( 40) ' - - Last Monday Dec. 10 the Frosh I 
-,1.c. Free en · G F TP squad· was defeated ·by the Soph I 
F·t aid 'f 2 ·O . 4 snuad. For a time the Sophomores 
· 
1 
zger __ ,: 5 3 13 re"ared defeat with E. Colburn of Pafunda, t · i "1 h t " 1 Pesavento, f 1 2 4 the Frosh team mak ng ong s o e 
.o O O to the tune of 14 ·of the entire 15 
·};~~~:~. ~g' : 4 0 8 noints made· by_ the Frosh team. M. 
Kil O O ·o Diana· was next high scorer with oury, g • . , 22 i t M Rosenbarker, g 4 0 8 · 13 ·of the Sophomores po n s. · 
'
Seavey, g · 1 1 3 · Edgley certainly showed that she 
- - - could at least hold her own in a 
·Johnny's (~7) 
.Troutner, 'f . 
Curtin, f : 
.LoYhd, C . 
Dekdebrun, g 
:Palmer, g · · 
Hirsch, g 
17 6 40 toss -up against V. Wilson, Soph. 
· · The officials included B. Rieley, J. 
o-·F TP Racina, N. Keefe, and A. Mathews. 
O O O Final score was 22 to 15, favor of 
4 2 10 the Sophomores. 
6 · 3. 15 "In the Jayvee game D~c. 12, the 
6 · 113 best thing that can be said le that 
3 1 7 credit should lie given to George 
1 0 2 Khoury, one of the referees. How-
- - - ever "Moose" Miller ~id play a fine 
20 7 47 ball game for the Jayveee and he 
w. lo~t In th~ Jayvee depart,ment 
in its first- gaine, · 
also deserves credit. Sloppy ball 
handling and "rough-stuff" seemed 
to have been the .keynote. of the 
game. The Jayvees have some fairly 
good individual ball players, but 
need experience to cllck as a work-
ing combination. 
: ... _, GFTP. 
Sirna, f · 
Scholefteld, f · 
flmith, t . 




Ti'rye, g ,. , . 
'Mlller, g_ . 
Tucci, g' 
Gray, g. · 
~ronay, .. g . . 
Rosenbar~er, g 
Pafunda;fg ·, - ,-. 




0 0 0 
1 0 2· 
1 0 2 
0 0 0 ----
~ i i JV's LOSE TO CORNELL 
1 1 S _, Dec:' 12 there were two games. 
0. 0 0 The ·officials for these games were 
1 1 3 R . Youngman, R. Vadakin, J. Ra-
o O o · ci~a, N. Keere. Soph II squ~d play-
1 3 5 ed Frosh. III Qquad winning by 7 
0 - 0 0 noints. The score was 16 to 9. D. 
0 0 0 Karp was high scorer with 13 points. 
0 0 . 0 : Soph III squad played Frosh l! 
_ _ _ ·sguad and the score was 19 to 
. • 7 6 20 .f'l favor or the Sophomores. Hlgl1 
. ,· G F TP scorer was E. Yankowskl with 6 
·16 14° ,46 -. points, 
Results Listed 
Bowling Tournament HER-A TH.ER-A 
By MISTY 
Results for the two-week period Across the line of past students 
ending the first Saturday ~n Decem- . comes word of praise to one Mort 
ber, 1945. Hockheieer. Mort spent one year at. 
Five Man Two-Gal!le Series: I.C. playing. Frosh Basketball and 
Temple University, 1766. . Football. While at Temple, In the 
Alabama Polytechnic Institute, Holy Croes game he played so out-
l 685. standingly at center that he was 
Syracuse University, 1658 lauded as 'player of the' week." In 
Ithaca College, 1523 the game he blocked four punts and 
Michigan State College, 1471. was Instrumental in upsetting many 
Indiana University, 1374. Holy cross plays! To an old I.e. 
Cortland State Teachers College, student-Hats off! . 
1368. · Dean Hill recently announced the 
Pennsylvania State College, 1354. plan of concentrating on training 
Butler University, 1300. its Phy. Ed. students In becoming 
Evansville College, 1160. good coaches rather than l1aving ·a 
Westem Carolina Teachers Col- few good athletes. The plan has 
lege, 1077. been formulated with the appolnt-
fflgh Ten Individual Two-Game ment of ·"Doe" Yavlts as supervisor 
Series: of basketball and of Ben Light as 
Temple University, Ella Plavain, coach of the varsity cagers. "Doe" 
429. · will be directing the tea~hing of 
Alabama Polytechnic Institute, basketball in the classroom and on 
Jean Tanner, 378. the court. The plan le In the form 
Ala"bama Polytechnic Institute, of "lab'' basketball and ofl'ers ex-
Ann Grant. 355. cellent practice in learning tbe 
Butler University, Gloria Irt, 351. fundamentals of the game as well 
Ithaca College, Jane Piper, 351. ae excellent experience In playing . 
Temple University, Marla Black- A team has been formed to ptay In 
burn, 347. the City League. In the first game 
Syracuse University, Dorothy they were defeated by a team.called 
Garo, 342. "Johnny's Coffee Shop," comprised 
Temple University, Jean Carey, of Cornell students, including Al 
339. · Dekdebrun, the Cornell football 
Syracuse University, Jane Wood- star. 
cock, 333. . Coach Light attributed the tre-
Syracuse University, Janice Ves- mendous difference of _score in the 
J)P.r, 332. Colgate-I:C. game to inexperience, 
Bfgh Ten Individual Single Game youth, and the fact that Colgate had 
Temple University, Ella Plavain, a quintet averaging 6 feet, 3 Inches 
222. in height. The Bomber cagers pllt 
Ithaca College, Jane Piper~ 213. up a good fight the early part of t~e 
Temple University, Ella Plavln, game, but the P?Wer of eol~ate s 
207. experienced varsity soon dimmish-
Alabama Polytechnic Institute, ed any bid for a scoring threat. 
Jean Tanner, 198. Light shifted the team to try and 
Alabama Polytechnic Institute, find a strong combination, but it 
Ann. Grant, 194. proved hopeless against the oppo-
Syracuse University, Janice Ves- sition. d "th 
per, 192. r.c. will have to conten w1 
Butler University, · Gloria Virt, V-12 contingents and s?me m?re 
189. experienced men, but we re hoping 
Alabama Polytechnic Jnstltute, and I'm guessing that by mid-~ea-
Jean Mcconn, 189. son Ben Light will fiq,d a fairly 
Michigan State College, Catherine strong combination and reserve 
Daniels, 183. team to offer opponents a ~ough 
Alabama· Polytechnic Institute, Blue and Gold outfit. 
Tommie Barnes, 182. Word from Bucky Freeman states 
Score by Pofnt.s that letters have already gone out 
Temple Univ. 47 to prospective opponents for the 
Alabama p I 44 baseball team. A tentative schedu~e 
Ithaca College 23.,5 wlll be dr~wn up shortly. This 
Syracuse Univ. 21 brings the diamon? game back Into 
Butler Univ. 13.5 the folds of I.C. s Intercollegiate 
Michigan State 9 contests. Watch for future news. 
Indiana Univ. 6 Dean Hill also announces that 
Cortland STC 5 plans have been made !or a com-
Penn State 4 plete summer semester m the Phy. 
Evansville 2 Ed. department. Classes will prob-
Western Carolina 1 ably start about June 10 and con-
One point for entry; from one to tlnue. until almost the beginning of 
ten points for placing First \o the f,111 semester. 
Tenth In Five Man Two-Game 
Serles; Individual Two-Game Ser-
les, and. Individual Single Game. 
The hox rccores follow tor Dec. l 2. 
1 tb1w11 roneg,i (M) 
G F T 
McNamara, f 4 2 10 
Beaney, r 5 4 14 
Van Nest, c 5 3 13 
Utter, g 2 11 5 
Cook, g 2 0 2 
Smith, ,IZ 1 0 2 
Lombardo. g 1 1 3 
Mancini, g 1 1 3 
Totals 21 12 54 



































24 12 60 
time-Ithaca 2!1, 
Cullen and Joe 
Ant~ Fascist Rally, Held . Pr~sentin·g Mr. _-Be,l~r, . F~,tt')~~em'f~l-~·~J-cl??· ~- 0· :'..,;_.;·r:-1!-·::1 .. ~~~¼2.>,; .. \ ~ • · - · · · · :.twmti'~ ····· --· · n~N ~'fA,·ovN ,..,,OTES On December 13 at Barnes Hall who ls the.man wlio finishes tht 0 • : BtIDlrry'Jtob~rtson, :· . . ,~1--:·;·._,.:,·,~,·.:··...:,.~-;~·~. 
on the Cornell Campus, an Anti- archery bows that ·Pres. ·Job-starts . . · · · ·., ·· · . .-:.· . ' · · · ··. .·· ..... 
Franco Rally was held. The speak- -and en.joys doing it? Why .. Mrr The fil'Bt ta,.ngy.ei;ia». pf .~ir . . · . :DEi:;TA'.Plll ZETA.·· 
ers were Rockwell Kent, artist~ Beeler, of course. Yee, archery ·is That·takee. a:way your l.>~~ath_;_ :., ·_ - · · ; · , · 
·. writer, and Milton .Wolff, Spanish his present hobby, along with m~k- The .. p~ngency of' t?urning. ~eaves ·b ',l'.he .,.Delta .Pl).I Zet~. ,girls are 
war veteran. The rally was held foi: ing ex~rclses that l}.e ~an't play; , . Fills_ rour.no~trtle, and .. ·· · . -c~~ltn.P~f.fng -~fte!r,.11t1rabditlonal, the purpose of supporting and fur-, · - - ,L~ttle.~01,~_run after a football .. _ .. ~-- as· an-ce. . .. ~ .e held:, 
thering House· Resolution 312, Born in Denver, 'Colorado, Mr. In,:tbe-- park .. Dry, multi-colored ktJiis y~r. o~·Decemtier 2~tli at the' 
which seeks to force severance of Beeler stud~ed at New ~ork 'l!nt- lee.res· , - · . , soro~ity·, ho11se fo~ ·the girls and,. 
diplomatic relations betw.een u. s. versity and N,orthwestern, receiv- crackl.e - , ~h.etr dates. , -: ,0 - • _ . 
and Fascist Spain. ing his Bachelor of Muelc, Science ... As YO'!J·scuffle tlirough them on' the KAPPA Q-~MA PSI . -· 
John M. Coffee, member of Con- and !\~aster of.Science ~egrees there .grl!,&S ·. . . . 
gress who introduced House Reso~ and at Itha~ College .. He enter-ed 'Alo~g: the .walk. ,_ 
1 ti n 312 stated: the conservatory and band school The blue sky and scuddl!l.g u .. ;he .American people cannot _in 1925 and ~uring that tlme.pll!,Yed_ cottonball clouds, . 
find any logic in our recognl~in~ w)th Con~ay. s an~ Karl King'.e pro- The bl:i.lliancy of a. . -. -. 
Franco and doing_ business with_ fessional bands. In 1930, he started lt"Ull ·moon; ~,!i the rain, too '-
him while professing to be devoted to teach and 193~ took ov'ln: -the Malqng· the ~ound ·spongy -and 
to the principles a~d processes of. school band. Sticky' - ·. . _ . 
Democracy. We cannot rationalize He studied the trombone under Under your ·teet-
that amazing course_ to the pro- Tardell Simmons and JaroelaY: That's. Autumn:. · 
democratic peoples· of Latin Ameri- Cenera. At the present Mr, Beeler ·, - , 
ca. Franc!) and bis Fa~!lnge openly Is engaged In gra-ding music for the The winking of l_lghts in the 
collaborated with the axis during 'New Yo-rk,. State trombone .co:iitest. E~i:ly evening, .and the· 
World War II. They befriended. Hit- He has conducted the'·State Clinic Silhouetted,·· - . 
The· Rame for ·a Ronson· lighter . 
was won\ by Flor~nce ':Ji'~derowicz, 
·senior 1n the ·Music Department. · 
· ''Lim~y:•·· .. Britton.: :_.bas .tecently 
been . discharged· from-, .the service 
_ . ._an«f exp~cte:)o ·retum'.to school In 
. tl\e near future. :John Russo also 1 ; .. r_ecently dt~chai;_g~~.' is .. deflnitely re-:J 
. turning . bi, January:·~ Word from J 
_ Jerry .illleii -111ate's ,tha.Uf<he is dis- l 
• > charge(} ·before ,the.start 'of the next i 
.. se,irieliier,. he~ a,lilo·wtlf:r~tiirn to in-. 
cr~~se. the- mem~ersblp· _of· the fra-. 
. temtty. . , .~:. . _ · . 
·1er and Tojo. They repair..ed and and "Festival bands..--in· New- York. .Naked arins of-the trees 
outfitted German and Italian planes Pennsylvania'·and New Jersey, -~n·d: lTplifted·'to God:in .:· 
and submarines. They trans-ship- ·has jtidged the New York ·state a'.~d; AJ,>peal . a~d »r'?test 
· -The. "Dream'.' .. 'dailce·:"held a few. 
~galnst the· wetike- ago; sttlt-':.brlng~ .words of 
ped American goods to the ·axis regional contests. ·. - coming: • prli.!se · to7 OIJ.1'. ears. ·.w~~re·~ery glad 
that,_all .enjoyed'. It andi"We. hope to countries Their spies have been · , Winter. , 
and are b~sily at work underminhig Mr. B~ele_i;:.rhas. given lectures at, !!'he dry, hard earth 
friendeblp for America ·throughou~ tE!achers me~tngs, · ~itte~ -m~ga- .After the·. rain, _ . 
the world .. Todar 'in Spain, Nazis. zlne ~r~~cles for th~ Scpo~l. Mu-: .A:ft!3r -~e. fr~e.t -~d: ma,y.be •. ~ 
are-harbored and,encouraged; .Ger- siclan, · :Sc~ool ~uei~~ew:e of~ew, .~ter-the.~i:~tJiglit-_sll,ow: 
man cartellsts are using Spain as a York State:. and the. -'M~sic ~du-,._ A"(aint i>d!>r.-9f:.mi>thballs. , 
sprlngboarp: for ·a new world ·c_on-· cation Magazine." He alsQ bas_ foJ}r· Fr.o~-:tJie;cuµibe~me· cloaks 
ciU: t. ·Nearly -half of all Spa~ish boo~s .to bis- credit .. one ~s:'--P~b-.. Of.'i1eople d\aqusabig -.. 
m::uracturjng,: ls. now owned· by' ltehe4 and the otbel'. .~hree -.are in. ','rlj.e~~lil ~~tJi.er,' or 
Germaii Nazis." th(! procese_of_b~.!,ng PU:bµe~ed .. -· -B:!i,r-veet.of.crops, or 
·continue'._pl~,asiJ,1g .the ·student body 
in ·social ,aftalr.s:: - _ 
·Aa ~eilioJi.~,Jn :(ii~.'.iast .,issue, 1 
the flrllf'.lnter,~f~ter.Jllttfaffalr be-
'twejin·:-Ka'p1>il.'i Gamm.a,,~and ,Phi Mn' 
.. iri'.'a}1t'i'r,,yeaj:i{ .. ~~tt;-~ld ;:Thursday; 
. De.cember~13: ft. was :a: closed dance 
-·rot ·members _'of'i'l>i>tb': fraternities 
-·. ·and.tlie~ dates; · ... _ : . ·'. · 
Mr. ·Beelers· P,et peeve ts ' 4~eople;· Sa~u~d_l,l}''s '.~ame- -
who don'f want· to ·plat an instrU'-' ,Thats Autumn. ,. . 
ment, 'but ·just.·want' a 0~teacher!s ·_ -. - - · -.. - · . · :·siGMA-· --.HA.· ; -·. - · -
knoV{ledge of them.. Th'ey · do.n't :store ~in~o'we, newly-dressed . ·.· .• '~I'. ~. ~Q.'J:'A.. -.~ · . 
Handel's "Messiah," .. the famous think a teacher should_ '17e a,inu.; .With ·early.' Chi:istmae decorations.- : :S,A·rs annual ·Holly:Hop. will bE 
'f.C. TALENT 1.N ;'MESSIAH" 
Christmas oratorio, will be . pte- ·siclan." . - . - · ·· Danc~g: candlelight behind a · , ~eld. Saturilay,- night;,~ December 15. 
·· sented at the': First Metho~list ·., - . · - .' Gfili~ing•,p~j,kln. - · .. · . Tbiii. -year- :-£lie· '.dance:--;ts .':'a: closed 
>-. · · - · · 7 30 p ...... s ·d , D ,, In ?,0_oklng .bac:t to- th8 pa.st. for- :!,l'ur~eys_ ·an«J··c.~nli_erry sa.uce,. · affai_r::. ti.or,·_ ·imeinbers·i--,and their 
· f::,:~:ft. ih.1~: ittiie !!c:Jci ·.a:: dilly : :expet,iencee,. Mr. B~!;!l~t· r~-. ·A- family tab1e ·1aden. with -, · · _.escorts ... It.: wllF .bir~.Jihld· · at the 
··· · nual.. produc. tion of the "Messiah" me~bers ~hen· tbe.-}?ass ,~ry.m~efE} · Gleam.lng St1ve'1'platters 8.ncf "hoUie'·tii the Dlti1"18·.0f th8-hill." . 
·~ stick: i:nlse~d the' s~bols !'nd 11.e"! -Old~e.nd. oung~ ' - -·- ·.. · · · : · · ', _. · · 
-in .-the church.· ·· 20· feet"i~to the-alr.-·Also;.the. ti.me_ Feasttil" Y;.__ ._ • Sun~ar-.ni~ht,-}>e~-~ber 16, the 
· Six Ithaca Collep~ students a.re when- hls own 'baton dew· over hls· : - If_ . .;•._ · . · S A 1 girls: will Joiµ P~~- .Mu and. ·-
' taking .lJBrt· in the_ oratorio. µ>la head and landed a. few. rows .back, In.joyous .~ankeglving. ' · Kappa Gam~l!-}'!n·9hr_ls_~a.s carol: 
,. · Clark ·and Rowena Stickel are sing- in· a surprised lady's la.pi _ · . _ · ~he -~?,8!1°11 ~- initial _snowfall, l~g. After tb:e carohng:}~e girls wll 
ing eopra,,no solos. Miss Clark wm . . , ·. · < · · rees,in .th~ froeiy._morning e11n bave:their -Ch~tmas- party at t~e 
sing· the ,recitatives, "There. were. T!J .ve~y ihe facts -?1.._this arU~le .GI'a;tefully_ cl!?,!Jied· !n· white, : . h9use. _ ... _. _ ._. . _ · . 
She herds, Abiding, in the Fields."· .on.e_ ~~n loo,k in_ ';'Who.$ 'Yflo In th~· Soon t(! ~e ·¥~ .. ,gain and _ . _ : S .. A I wJshes 11,: vel'Y"' happy lloli· ;_:. "Ant Lo! the· Angel ·of· the Lol'd East and 'Whoa Who m Music. Loo~ng.do'\yn ,in hurt 11Urpri!3e !1,t_ ,day,Bt}ason to the faculty,_and st~ 
:, .-. Came upon_them.," "And.the Angel ____ th8 B~r~bs and · . - · . -- dent body Qf I_:C: - - · 
_, fl11.td-- ·unto Them," _ "And Suddenly Gras~~s -snug in their snowy blan- . , . . _ 
J::· There was with the Angel." Miss _ , · ke1'!, · _ _ - • .~ ----
,.-;. Stickel:. will sing the ·arias 'How FROSH PAACTiCE TUMBLING .. _The .d~ep. deep wtntery. nights THETA ALPHA PHI-. . . 
Beautiful Upon the Mountains" and ·:· . · ~· · Fllled,wl_th. millions.of Sta_~s .. whose "-:Theta Alffeui ·Piit'. is· once agal f.~· "I Know.that-my Redeemer Liveth." "OM My acking back!" .. "My :01sta~ttwinkllng·sllce~Jhrougb the .comlng)nto lts~·ow,n: tbls''slrinestei 
. 'r~eJson Abeel, Elmer Hodgkins, neck!" "I never knew I had . BO l;lla~ltnes~ of tbe night. , . -, - - A te~: ls' beti!g i>h,1.nne~-:fo,; Decelll 
., 
f:-_ 
:, .. .-.-. 
and. James Murphy wlll 'be· ~eln- mli:!}y muecles!"·These are a few of_ No_~ore. CC?~ored .. leavee:--juet "' ·b~t. 15:-~o:_be:· beld.-Jtt:'_tbe. home c 
forcing . tbe ten,Or section .. Jenny, the; comments made-., during and :,1:,~rs\f.f itintei: aµd ~ longing. ,?f,f,S, ~rOt)~~ton, ~f.Qr \lie.1>~_rpose I 
Lou Mteras,•organist at the church, after and- the n:ext day following Was Aut'w_ nc gett~g 1!)getlier .. w:ttb'.Jormer Thel 
wlll play .the accompaninieilt. Miss Gymnastics I. · WD · .. . Alpba-· P.hl, mem~rs .wbo ·are sU 
J..onls~ Wallac~ _le, directing the ora- The gi~ls are now. doing tumbll~~ .' . -. :._ , -ln' I~~~-~- ... :- ; .\-. :· . ·:··. . -
torlo. stunts. The most popular is ·tne'.·f).sh . R~IPE FOR. "ITl:IA«;AN'~ -M;usic ,V{fll be,pr~"t;,lded by Ii. striE 
flop. It' gives one such an ·elevated · · · · · ;. · · · ~U9:Ite~,. ·._: · . : .:.- .. · 
f~ling before one bangs .. down.,. tQ ?,'ake f. fresh gr~en ·r~portei: . ,, -~~kl~g.-m~~e)nto-t~e-·:~uture; 
NEATER.LOBBY PLEADED earth. If your milk-shake needs lake ~ ·Crisp leaf of p_aper · Gay; .N~tiea .. ,-. pai'J.Y·,e -ln_ prepaI1 
• .. -. some m"ore shaking, one·can.'a\ways_ Take•l grain of,~lt (5 senee.~orth)· ti!)il.'~,for Januaryj ~u~ _'de~,1s a1 
_ , Thie is our,lobby-ctga.rette· butts do· the, contlnuomi-._forward -roll._. T!lk~ 1_ ts~:.. cbopped-p~cll · · · ~ot yet 1cqDipl!3_te::,:K~~p·, your cy1 
:r covering the floor, books, mittens J\lst ·for v.a:rtety, the· bead·.Jltana; Taks 1 Arm a.n4 Hammer.Editor open· .fQr.·~tgns .Jelltng.('!'b~re· an 
~.;: and papers· strewn ·over the mantle; minus. support, .or a ·handstand will . Ta~~ 1 _Grade A asel~me1;1t · "!lien ~h_tli event. w_u1,· ~ke .PI!1ce. 
~·,,:· wra11s. drapeji carelessly over· the ·come next. · Essen:~e of. Mr. ~tanlis . - - . - . . - · ~ ·· .. ?l; . benches. Hastily scribbled notices -. · . · _ Ad4 ¾ cup fi!lge~~le.-weU.,chewed ADELPHI . · · .. · , .. . , . 
11, · ,. · -on. tbe bulletin b9ard~ are ·noticed. After a rest of a · minute. or so, Add 1 ·stalk of hair (frizzled)' ·~ · . , _ - _ .. · · . - . 
f.:.. - There.are also· _sloppy posters ta.ck- the squad~ line up .aga.i~ an~ once: -. D~p. reporter,' salt, . pab.e,;._-ancJ;. Tlmi'eday~· · December 6, .. Adel pl fi . · :ed on, every available tm,:b. of·.epace, ,more actiJJty .is started. A ~d- aes1pni.eJ?,t - into_ "Itha~'n.~ ·-.o~i~ .1-eld'dts- .Jnl~tatlon,' ·c~remony fo 
)'' · eoinetµnel!· even on- the already lit- wheel. s~~s off _th~._ procelil~ion •. -~d: s_t}r ~~11. ··~avot.·_ "1th; -~l!~n.ce. · 'el~J:it' -tf~_st. te~::t~PPh,otnore'a: In 
:I.;· • _ t~red· .fi~r. ~ot a pretty picture, is. Next ·<:P~e_s th~ dive ove.r- ·one pe.r- of .~r.-)itanue· to.-~ete:.P~ui:: 1!10,iylY candJe-1\g;t,.t ~ete~~~yia} ·Westml1 
;;,;. · . it? What are. you .-8'9lng to «1-0 ,about. !JOJ.l ~at,. the~ two, .and fhially ,thl'e~ .. ·f:n,t<i ·;.t:!;'pe~riter-·. ~nd· ,.arr~ge. hair ~t~r: lfl!,;1; Uie-~~lqw.lng_ ~an!'ltdatE 
t.': - · . · tt? . _ · .- · - . As a. C:l~~x • .qur shorteat,glr~, ~ry grace,ully · ~n top:'Take .:out_ Mon- were ·,1nstdle4J,:£.Dutd::~Mlstovskl 
~'ri?· · :·ThQse organlzatto~e . .' who are Edgley, ,~m .~tve: o!er. tour ,stris.;. daj;~r~~ ... 11tJ:.. ..... ;,.: .,- _. :-. - -.< :-: · .P~uia.:·.~-'I.D9p1f::~{cliardi;'f.,Drnma ((. . . _ plan11ing. -social functions ·. which' Due to the. fa.ct ~~t sb'eJs: shotter :; R~l'.JlO!li ·-,IJ~!ltly:· bi.lt!ng car,e··;uot: ·~~. l)la'na, ·.;!P.6j,; :.Ed:;<:c'J!llot'Eie 01 
;11 .,. tbev wish to. bring. to the ·attention than the distance,sbe dives, we··ali to.drctol,-:·Placcr'on·'¥r; l:ltanlls"deslt.- trander/,~by/·Eit;;-.·:Mii-pref·Beat 
~? ... -·. 1>(:..tb_e -~t\!,dent body, are. 9:s~~d .. to · consider; thl~: ·q~te. a fe~l T.lie~e. ti,\!,ri:p;iln,cJ;e~ ;,'.~'., d~~~: ':fac:'es · ·_-1.'ti·!i·- .d'l'.Y, !:Mu'iJ_ic ;; :.Befty/l\fttts;~P)iy, Ed, i-.: . .~!) : RO' by placing· attrac~l".,~. pl)ster~ are .but a few: of th~ ~tu~t~. re9uJreC, bash~;. ·brown:. ,"Itbacans;''. '. If- Wilt -Betty }~Ung, ·:·Phy_/ '.Ed.: : 'and · Job :'. ..• ~-}~mparat•v~~Y se_~~re_ place~.· to U~~r ~P· • ·; , . ·· sorv~}2~·st~~~nts.·._: · . .'. : .:_·:.,.M~.~~~~· ·p~<~~<,/ ;; ,-i· .:""-~ 
-;~~.:t/J',, .. ·· -.. : . < ... -."_.:, ... -:. ·_ .. , ~·- .... ..,~-- .;. : ...... ·~._-.;., ..... _ ... _ "'..<·.:·, ... :,:·_,;: .... ::-/·_';;::· .. )j-."i~ .. -;·;~{};;,· .. 
